
state oecupies--woul ver be mindful of
their immense rOpondilitice- and as ev-
or in their pas. istory, so for the future;
coatirloya and fkithfti to the cooutitn
tion satheir common oountry.

ol t6lft, alid the speaker, that no in-
friaguaent of the spirit or letter of the
Coqnstiutioa ever receive your sanction-
you hlad heore to-day as freemen, rejoicing
in ecnal rights and equal priviliges, sepa-
rast1Uy no disqualifcations, soclal or po-
liteal, upon the broad platform of the con-
stitution--ee to it, that you maintais this
stud. Hold to the rich legacy left you
by the selfsacrlflcing patriotism of your
foro-fatlers. Signatures may fade, and
parehmb1ta may deday, but the principles
of these precious documents should have
aditbo rtal memory.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

08 00OVBRN OR.
ROBERT C. WICKLIFEB.

Of West Felloluas.
FOR LIZLTNANT GOVEZRINO.

CHARLES H. MOUTON.
Of Lafourcho.

o05 qpcMARU or'3S1A.

ANDREW S. HERRON.
Of 3ot Baton Rouge.

MR AUDITOR.
SAMUEL F. MARKS.

Of West Fellolana.
FOR TRttASUR'R.

C. E. GRENEAUX.
Of Nabchitochee,

FOR ATTORXEY GENERAI..
E. WARREN MOISE.

Of Plaquemlne.
r0R SIUPF.RIlTRNDRWT PTIRLIC .DL'CATION.

SAMUEL BARD.
Of Carroll.

tOB CONORBRS-THIRD DISTRICT.
THOMAS GREEN DAVIDSON.

Of ~wit Baton Itouge.

DEMOCRATIC PARtISHi TICKET.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
I•YTHELL HAYNES,
GEO. H. JONES.

CLERIK
W`. PATTERSON.

SHERIFF.
W. W. MOORE.

ASSESSOR.
JOSEPH DRAWDY.

CORONER.
r THOS. L. McGHEE.

Lcw'jocrallc N~!onmination.---Fiflli WVard.

* MAOJTRATMS.

G.. W. RE ESE',
HENRY TIIAWFORD.

CO)N TAIBLW .

CHIAS. SIAMAN,
'i'ILU:. B. MelCLIEN~i iON

rnnouncmrtnts.
For the November Election.

FOR1 IhrITICT .ATTORNEY.
O n r' nl tuat!rir.d to annouilnce W. FIEIRUS

KEIINAN, no a candlldate for )iwrILIer Arr INKY for
the $evgith JuliciaI L )Etrict. je 16

EMORA•I CI CENTRIAL CLUB.
FHISII CLUB muiPts every SATrlranAr E:v•slo, at

I their Club Room, on the We~at ide of the 'ublhle
Square, at early candle lighting. On which occa-
aiuns, demlocratic addreeias will Ie delivered.

G(. . MUNI)AY. Preildent.
IslAA N. LIMOs, 8'cretary.

CLINTON MALE ACADlEMY.
TIE Fall term of Itht above school will commence

on Monday, Octolbr 1. 1wM5. The course of
studies embraces all the branches of aln English and
classical educeation, so far as requisite for an en
tranqu iin college.

The following is a IItt of authors nanl subjects pur-
sued by the school during the past acalelnic year :

Lan.--latlin grammar, reader, and composition;
Virgil, C'sar, Cicero, anll Livy.

(Irek.--(reek grammar and reader, Xenophon,
and Homer's Iliad.

MathcmtliesA.-Arithmetic, algebra sant geometry.
F~ylirh.-lGramnnar, geography, history, astrono-

my, natural philosophy. &e. &c.
PATItINM oF Tile (tl000t,.

Chlef Justice Melrrick, Rev. Inancu Wall.
Maj. G. W. Munday, lion. John McVea,
Rev. Thos. Admlis, David 'pes, Sr.
Mrs. Col. Lyons, ?M. llrris, and others,

EMMETT I). CIIAIG, A. M.
Clinton, La., Aug. It, 1855. Principal.
Ir'We are reClusted to say that Mr. CtiAo will

defer thle commencemenl t ofit the fall term of his
school, till after cstt return of the citizeins: [See
Advertisemenlt.]

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.THB undersigned ollera for sale. Three llundred
Acres of Land, situate in the larishl of East Fe-

lciaun, six miles from the town of Clinton, within
two of the Clinton & Port Hudson nall Road, and
half a mile from a steam saw and grist mill. There
Is a quantity of valuable Pine timber on the tract
and a stream of running, never falling water. runs
dlreetly through It.

One hundred acres are cleared and under cultiva-
tlon. The mnprovecents are, a good dwelling, out-
-ousa8P cabins, staihts, and gin house, In good and
servit able condition.

For terms, &e.. apply to J. W. Taylor. who is my
duly authorized igent to dispose of the sance.

ang 1-39t FRANK DIXON.

NO YELLOW FEV\'I;.
BLANKIETS, Ilnroys, mid Iegro "hoes, received

(Uet UteunoI, for nul low, by
II-pt 26 J. (i J)EARIOND.

FLOUR.S1 1 ', tind exctrta Fain~y flour, Juxt retehvvd ande
for oule Iby .1. G. IrARA MONID.

P OCKE'IT and Tabl ('utlery, jnit retoI ccl acaid fcr
J dl hr 1.R. RNkh

FE Li iAN D IEOCDE AT.
DIrUnD t A s elaL iioIn&ateC conMtrflr.

CLINTON, LA.

Saturday Morning, October 13, 1856.

DEMOCRIATIC I3A1U3ACUE.

There will be a Democratic Ilarbacue given In the
vioinit of the Town of Clinton, on

SATURDAY, OCT. Q7, 1855,
to whitbUll are Invited, Irrespective of party.

Diltlpgished orators, of the Democratic party.
will address the people.

DUMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT I
1000 GUNS!

T•e news from Georgia, a state true to the

o , and Democracy, had scarcely reached

y in full, showing the election of Humphrey

A. -Johnson, the democratic candidate for Go,-

ernor, by a majority of over seven thollusand,
and six, out of eight members of Congress,
ere the lightning wires bring us the glorions
rseelt from Pennsylvania, Indiana, and the city
of Baltimore.

Know Nothing victory in Ohio. C('base elec-
ted, 10,000 majority. Democrats carried
Pennsylvania, 90,000, Indiana, largely demo-
cratic, Baltimore city ditto.

These are proud tidings. We, of the democ-

racy. rejoice over them, as all true lovers of

their country will do. To the self-styled " A-

mericans," we give the consolation that Ohio

has granted them, in the election of Chase, the

abolitionist. _t_'
,A sad accident occurred on the Rail Road,

to-day, On the return trip of the care from Port
Hudson, the boiler of the locomotive exploded, in-

stantly killing the engineer, Mr. Eggleston, and so-
verely scalding the stoker, the negro boy, M•jor.

Health of Llinton.
Two more weeks have past, and our town still

continues In Its usual good health. In the mean time,
we have had quite an acceptable vliit from white
Jack, instead of Yellow Jack, and the weather has
been clear, cool and bracing. Our streets are n asu-
ming quite a business aspect, and the country peo-
pie are coming In freely, and we will add, without I
Incurring the least dauger. E. D.

* A notloe of the presentation of the Banner,
to the Central Democratl Club, by our German fel-
iow.oitlseus, will appear in our next issue.

WITHDRAWALS.

WY, the unlersigned. hereby withdraw our:
solves, fromt the Know •otoiug or "Amecrican"
ptarty.

WALLACE BADGER,
ASA URIYANT,
ZADOC IT. AWSEY,
J. A. MAI{CHIIAT,
J. L. SINGLETA'IY.

Cl.ITror., La., Oct. 'Jth.
To the so called Order of Know N',t!t•on, o',I ,lfnt'

This will inform Yvomi h :t fr,n th- t. , I
cease to he n mtrui,,r of y•ar ,,ri' t, i
absolve myself from all atnl ftay t,: : .t
tions I assumed when I becanim ai n ;i.t' (ito
your order. This I do from the 'onvictionl thlit
every free-born American should enjoy the
right and privilege of acting with, and voting
for whom he pleauses, A. 1. McKIE.

CLINTo.N, Ia. Oct. 11th, 1855.

Letter \Writers.
There are certain pcrsolns in the parish, who

endeavor to keep up the spirits of the Know
Nothing party, clsewhere in the State, by wri-
ting extravagant letters, aount the strength of
their numbers here. Those who place ruliance
upon such inrformation, and risk money upon
it, will assuredly find out to their cost, that
they have been deceived. The democratic
party in East Felicinna were never mnore co--
fident of success thanl they are at the present
moment. Nearly all those who Joined the
Know Nothings have withldrawn, and for those
who remain, we have as many old line whige,
who will vote with us, to supply their places
The skies are bright in East Feliciana.

Very Complimentary.
The Know nothing organ of Baton lRouge, the

"Gazette," pays the following characteristic comln-
plllent, to ttose hotnest menl. who ihave hlid tihe in-
dependence to withdraw themselves from the dark
lantern couspirecy:

"Thu tendency of those early withdtrawals hlt-
been, renlly, to strengtllhe the Amlerican party. for
It has purged it of a maslis if corruption. that pre-
vented many good and trttrne men from joliinig."

Here thel I a I very clear adnlLsioni, that the knlow
nothing party has been cnposetd of' a Cimcoslerltab
' mass of corruption," which the editor appears to
think, has prevented many good alnd true oman, from
joining it. Well, we are glad that it is Ieing so,
thoroughly purged. We gladly accept these with-
dlrawals more especially, whenI we havei tie very Ie.t
evidence that they have all left the onrruptions hie-

hind them as we know of no one im this parish whoit
Ihas withdrawn, that is inot an honest and correct man.

We presume the same result holds goiod throngh-
out the stute. To a jaundiced eye, everything looks
yellow, to a depraved since, everything appears out-
rageously corrupt. The Gazette having Ibeeni sur-
rounlldeld, envelopetltd Itlud lot oratted wi th such ita "i-nc:'

of corruption, everything on whicll its vision Irests,

of course ippeatrs corrupt. Tthe editor is deluded,

he shoti ld be istl'llucted and inlltel'llld, that t hit er-
rupt itmpiressionts comO fromnt wit him, ottd are the phan

tatis of i mourbil and impure eII'tn tal visiontll. We

do al•nrt him, ais rnliir deci d t opi ie , ht i ohitnrthla itingf
corrupt or corrupting has at; yet withdraitn itself
from bltl l n-w lllhinltrlii.

The rrbtcue 4 Hephzul .
At an early hour a lrge roncourse habmbldkl Il r

bering from a thousand to fifteen hundred persons.

Thb meeting was ls led to order by 1. R. Jhkeban,
Eeq., who moved that the lion. Bythel Haynes, act
as President of the day, that Nathaniel Cobb, W.1

Rogers, Chesley Jackluson, Blmeon Hatocher, E. Jack-
son. David Barlleld, Samuel Lee, William Woodward p
and the Ilon, F. H. Htch. , et as Vice President.

That W. M. Jordan, and Leonard lBrown, be ap- 1
pointed Secretaries.

The President of the day, made 4sbort address in

which he congratulated the large audience and wel-

comed them not only to the hospitalities which bad a
been prepared fpr the occasion, but also to the feast e
of reason, argument and eloquence, that would be

addressed to them by the able mad distinguished
speakers, who would eoon address them on the great I

issues involved in the presept political Dnbtest. iHe

welcomed the ladies in particular and thanked them

for their preeence in such great numbers. He knew

they would have a happy influence and add much to

the enjoyments of the occasion; he bespoke for the

speakers, good order and respectful attention, and

said, on all oecasions like this, it was right and pro-
per we should not forget the great Author of our ex-

istence, but should implore his blessing. The Rev.

David M. Chanuey then came forward and offered a

very feeling and appropriate prayer, which was lie-
tened to with most respectful attention.

Tjae HIon. T. G. Davidsou, was first introduced to
the audience, and for an hour and a half, made one

of the most cogent, powerful and unanswerable ar-
guments in defence of democracy, and against know
nothinglsm, it has ever been our lot to listen to; he
referred to the Virginia resolutions of 1798, and Mr.

) Madison's report thereon in 1799, the writings of
e Washington, Jefferson, Clay and Webster, to prove

and fortify his positions; he was most happy and fe-
licitous, both in manner and matter, and must have

I, carried conviction home to the consioence and un-I
t derstandlog of every one not blinded by preconeei-
ved opinions, and party prejudice; he closed his tirst
speech with a very pleasant anecdote, and made It
apply to the illustration of the American party to-
wards the foreigners, who are now seeking our shores
for protection.

Col. I'ond, was then introduced on the"American" i
s(ide and made one of his best speeches. Every one
knows Col. Pond to he one of the finest orators in
the state. Always happy in the choice of his lan-

guage, and expresses himself with great clearness
and force; his voice Is strong and falls upon the ear
without producing the slightest unpleasant sensation.

The arguments on his side of the question, were
about as well presented as they could be, by any one

.we are perfectly willing to confess. He made
some severe hits at his opponent as he went along,
which were particularly delighttll to the know noth-
igs presemnt

When he closed, Mr. Davidson again came upon
the stand, and for half an hour, with the ability of a
1consummate tactitian, turned every thrust made at,
him iby Mr. Po•,d, completely and triumphantly up-
on the latter: his retorts were so happy and efl.ctu-
al, that Mr. Pond in his reply, during his hall hour
did not attempt an answer, but went on with his first

spi•ch, where he had left it off. The democrats pres
e to Ielt that their standard bearer, Col. Davidson
s'or, than ever was entitled to the appellation of the
Sotl war horse of democracy. If reason, argument,
vi . humor, the facts of history, and the principlesl
iof the constitution properly expounded, entitles a
mAIlln to a triumph, then is Mr. Davidson entitled toI
it. 'f course our know nothing friends will diifer

rt Ili us. D)ilner was then announced, and the peo-
t pi' nilade haste to partake of the elegant dinner
that had beinu served tin a grove near by. After the
company had satisfied their hunger, returned to the
stand, and listened to some patriotic tunes from the
hand of our old friends. Mike and iJohn, the presi-
dent of the day, announced that the speaking had
closed. --to Col. Davidson again addressed the people of the

Iv Parish, in Clinton this afternoon. He took the coo-
ri- stitutiot and ritual of the Know Nothings, and
made one of the most convincing arguments against

Of the uucotnstitutionality of the organization, and the
ce danglsrouns extent of its powers over the mnembersuif

)11 the order, that we have ye.t heard from any one.-

it W\' venture to say, that thern was not a K. N. pres-
ic t. but felt the withering power of his sarcasm,
and the mighty force of his eloquence as he laid
I" ianto the deformity of the whole scheme, gotten up

lit for the purpose of destroying the constitution and
liu subverting the Goverumeut. The democrats were

lSO in perfect cCstacies. They are proud of their cham-
pion and will give him their whole support in the
coming elecotn., He will be our next representa-
tiv tic- to Congress as sure as he lives and the election
comles oil' in November.

The Phlantom Party.
"i r tie are but of yesterday, anl Know

.VO'/'I 11V (, beca use our days upon earth a re a
-- il.Il)11'." Job, ell. 8, v. 9.

'1'hu r ?4. ,', ire,'7s 1 1h,'•4'y of Kinoe N'oth-
ilr ism, 1.1,4 1 : . , !1, -r ' .' t .fully, clearly
n111 n r . , i 1 ,; , 'ia ii ; 'a iI tw et-
t wr'I".nt,", :oi gll short,
text olf 1rj', Tin R. hol, I 11hllg front be-

tilllll l"g lo l ,, , - I m tlll'l. 1 .hi.'.; 1111, itsvexistenC e

but a . ,w, k,' .J:':k o' l.,irn , it has led
thou'an:', 1 " vt ., , L, ot . I i . 1. 1 la try in

hot and sily 4 ''-,4 ,f ' , ,i4 4thd 1 're:4 ionls
of t el' \\'. . I , ll:,1.1t1 1., lhth mhere

lalItonm. 1 min: .. I visioj4 whih, never did
and r H ' •have iany reall existence,

it ito Ilke a phantom of the night, and dinm
I drkInes mag nified its dismal outlines into al
cIllo.ssal Illonster, and like a phantom of the
night it dissolved away before the light of day
leaving only the impressi of its hideous image,
to haunt its deluded followers.

Its AlmeIicanism is a presumptive phantom
Its numbers and strength, a boasting phan-1

Its nttin,n /tilt, In a dIlllllcious lphanlton l.

Its asumled oljoots anid pgrposes, rte most

ridiculous phantome
Its opposition to o(ice seeking, is ia most trIIns-

parent phantom. It is in fac.t and truth, the

most corrupt anlld loathsome phantom of a New

Enghauld Ilight, which cannot withstand the

plerilng r:ys of a southerll sun.

Virgintin, North Carolina, Tennesseee, Ala-

bama, Georgia, :,;,-! Texas, have utterly dis-

pelled and sweptaway this base northern phan-
tow. Mississippi will do the same and our

own Louisiana, will give it no resting place.

even amidst the Coons and alligators of her

darkest swamps, no Northern phantom will be

permitted to assume form and shalpe even a-

mong these, the earliest of her natives,

Truly then is Know Nothingism the great-

est of phantoms, a mighty shadow of but yes-

rerday, and to day "the baseless fabric of i

vision, which leaves not a wreck behind."

'"For we are but of yesterday and kniw noth-

ing because our days upon earth are a shadow.",

Liberty, Miss., Oct. 1, 1865. r1
Mr. Editor,

Pursuant to appointment, Gen. Quitman anda t
G. M. IIillyer, addressed the people of the 6th .

district, at this place.
The discussion was opened by the invincible.

Quitmunn, who not less an experienced states- ti
mlan and profou

nd 
logician, than a hero veteran tl

of "the tented field ;" dist inguished as a civil-'I

inn, a staunch advocate of State Rights, the t
fearless champion of Southern interests in ,
the political arena, as invincible in rgutmwnt 0
as in anus, us Col. IIillyer found to his chagrin ,
in this discussion. Gen. (uitmau won golden
opinions by his generous bearing, and high tonled

affability and his instruction brought many I
fronm darkness to light. t

In argument, lucid, impressive and nnanswer- u

able, lie vindic•nted our peeuliar institution, l,
demonstrated, not only that slavery was a so-,r
cial good, but that its moral hias more than t
once ,proved the political salvation of our toun-
try, that its educated iuflueuce had ever arr.:-
ed itself in opposition to all obnoxious, arbitra-:
ry and federal measures, that all issues ll-rt,.

be constitutional, that the question of slavery is 

the only true issue of the present day, and that
compromise in view of the question, had unevr t
fulfilled our expectations. He soke of tie.
birthplace of Northern Sam, of pppositioi to
"southern institutions, as a tenet of the par'y
faith there, and the universal sentin.it of the

Northern party press as northern strategy
to mask the real design of the abolitio:uit, of

:the object of its originators, being the over-
throw of our dearest rights :unhd Itos nv'r'Ir in-
terests which protect 'our ilc'-.ilI-, wipe-. ,hil- ;

Sdren and all of happiness.. i exptiatcitt (d I,

iemigratiou and foreign inllu,.nee, with those lib- t

el ral, elevated and a exteited vi w.l whicl Ibto-
ken the statesmana, thoroughly ol vt.ersn' t withl I
the real merits of the subject, worthy a i))a,

Seminently of .\ merican heart, in symplthy and
D in principle. In connection with this thele,

She spoke of the inlhluente of Amtuerican taleut,
I upon the destinies of Europe, uand exposed tih
fallacious reasoning lof his oppone:ut, then tur-
ned his artillery upon the K. N. platform andi
completely demolished it plank by plarik, and'
in scathing criticism also, paid his respect's to

certain delinquent southerners unworthy the ti-
tle, who were parties to its traitorous dogmas.

His exposition of the powers of the federal'
government as the offspring of the states as a

measure of self protection, we have never heardi
1 surpassed.

o Col. Ilillyer, the quondam Scott-ite and en-
I- dorser of the "rich Irish brogue and sweet Ger-.
man accent ;"' notwi t whstandiug his intense affe-
tion and blarneyingr l rofessionis of regard, for
naturalized voters In '52, now soundly berates
themu with a zeal and actuneu creditable to the
ingenuity of the man.

In connectiou with the foregoing, Ihe drew

a, largely upon his imagiuation for distorted em-j
i bellishiueats of the horrors of Catholicisn, his'

goiignizing apprehensions of the future, werei

ly worthy of the infernal shades of mythology.
lie unequivocally dodged slavery as an issue,rt and the position of the party, North, upon the

plea, that K. N.-ismn was not an issue, inl recent
c elections, buit itl aeknowledging the reslponsibil-d ty in regard to Massachusetts, virtually tad-

iAitted its auti-slavery proclivities, and its afil-
iation with the abolitionists of the north.

The Col. Is a Unionist, and an adjustment
mdtI,, said the time had not arrived for us to
resist tlhe north, that we have nothing to fear
tv frotm that section.

a (len. Quitmlau in reply said, Col. HI. had not

t as yet luet a single objection to K. N. islm, for
y'his part he would require a very long prola-
lion alnd naturalizationi in the south of aboli-
tiou incendimaries, as theirs is the most active

in hostility to the institutions of our country.
Ht Ile further said, lie should never hesitate to

Sem-lploy foreign talent, genius or skill, in the
isttesItlanl, schohl4 or artizan, either to tldvance

'lthe gellnral interest, or t o 1td()rn a1 lbeIautif

kAoterice, na the flanm frodtlhe altar of Atmer.

clan liberty will p lfy thi froom the tninlt of
i.urope[n oirtl,$ lSS , I," nlllint ion with ui they
(10o heome prood eltl7.ani, thAt the renl ennergf

the K. N.'s hIe amid cry was their sidiing Mill
the friends of frteedom, that the K. N.'s must

utterly fall in doing that, with raw rcciri•

which the old guard of democracn' y cotuldigt do0

Genl. Quitman closed amid tiitlder'of ap,

plause. BUMitb..

We the unldersigned, heuceforth repud i,
K. N. Ism and disavow all connection witto
order. 1 . C. tatelift, .

(janwell M'Iuhe,',
]lruce M. Willoa
Williams Keith,,

Liberty, Miss. Sept- 28th 1865.

ol01. Pond and the Norllhern DemocrtleR-.
.'ol. Pond, in a speech at I,,pzilmah eCltsh

stated that there was not a single dleinoertll
meeting, convention or legislature, uirtl" of

Masoit & 1)i.onis's line, but whatwns fre•-soil

or abolition. If he had said ex;ctly the contra

ry, he would hutve been telling what every I mn
who is at nlil pos ted int 1,liti'ial events, k||own
to be true. Except thll, conivlution 'of thilt

wing of the democratic party of New Yol,
every meeting, con.ventionl, and legislet•r i
where the deleIncrnts hIre spokeIt out, true na.

tional resolutions have been adtopted, nidu even
the soft wing of the driemorats in New

York, haI ive dclar'd thetnsilves oppol;ed t0t4
toring the M isoliri compronlis' lilne, or itt any
way to disturb the Iiet comlltprllso legislation

onil the stlhijet of sla'v"'ry. They have dleclur.
ied the'ieilves oiptl sl td to the extenttiol of

shlit'er to new territ'ory, but ill every ithet

iar!]iulatr have plhw,.d tht"tmselvv• upon the

platform of the ,iltiona;il Id ,' ,'r.".', nt'.oletl
at Il, ltillor

e  
in 1 -52. If ('ol. 1',:11 e1tt sto

aniothetr itsiitnie', it is iln're thill we ,ri: attl1

of. IMeeltinI., tad (l eliV':ttions soile thils

cull thiei 1'lv.' 
n 

r
t, 

", wt.ie tho •" t Ir knoWn

to lbe othlerwi,., Siutl deltoeratic" iietingt

we repudiate as eounterftit. Let the tleutn-

eratic party be ai;'Ii. I by hl, -• t' t:"' I l tionu!

spirit, a:nd :ut;l, :l"elu' t t g•l': uetl thcllt, in 4•1

their meetiin pri ,;'.:. .o -t: L ,., a:1, tbl th y will

httlw rs hl' futu' i Ir,,n t,, t L ' t1ishl 1 t ol t,,llh
(.''nl titttionlt . ' t ,t . I, : 

: r;
'7 ., II

less thanll the li 't.::l'ittlli ofi tili! g v111't'ir

etl i 11 fll it 1 on11 111 - it 1' 111'. II:'"' Ili,

way Le' li', I tili' " , ,tll. t" d1 'le , " c it' ver

rywhere. It l t :i s thlld iIi. I ::n ,lluai , froti

i:si to 'tal''io, riai .I 'al. PaI tl .l, Id t i' tex

pI tedit to be rit , tridic t d wl h it ,l It, i llio thi-

n a r'tiott. We di o not wi.,thir that lie shoult,
: al th ,intI e usi td lhi'h hK i' ti . hii Isin ft
ion ise- he -li rhit iI ,'!. 11it rIs o r ' e tl Ii
the b.,'"i-hnturl'- Id' o .1i'hli;'m. New li imi shire,
ll .Mt aitn ., ',r.i v t'le r 1'" i 'tut:ll e f•oll' hli:: ilg t-
roe l, will tell l stAtl , t!h t Ilu ll t A 'l it'r, tere

iot sith time tu d o' 1 o.. ti. , to I. r'a l oI' thl e

en ltendin ' t' { lh. h ., ," th. -1" o th, null

the )prinl tiples ltf tl, i Kanlts Nebrskf t bill.-
litt a better duy i4 Il.whing aponl the itol

tiiorthtitern tlie•'re whoi htdvii hriets overpow-
ered fur a tile ilt y the tohirts of whalitiniln
Sahtle and tIssisted by Know Nithiiln, r -iI solisni, T'r:nperwiteismn, spiritulli,.n, and eve

' ry other !sir, which the north is so prolific In
g> .nratting. 'The sober setond thout.ht is pro.
Cdlueing its appropriate fruit, as the recent lete
(ion ill Maine, must , nuduntly proves. Mai.-I sissippi, Georl..ih, .Maryland, Louieialm, aIe

t Arkansas, will soon spl.t k , wul when heard

I from, will tell It story, that Imlist convince the
most sanguine know nothing, that d<hmocr, ey

Shaa•lglhin triutnphedl, in the .iuse of the cos.
ttition, justihe tiul(1 eqltal right. Victory

awaits its, in till these states, its the future will
r tost assuredly deionstelite.

The Duty of (thi South.
At a time like the present, when fanatidL

has run mand at the North, ,andi seeks to oeM.
line, all the ulemcents of fcltion, and nill the
various isms, religious, ald political in oppoi
tion to the administration of Mr. Pierce, and

to make war upon the institutions of one half
of this great confliederacy of Sovereir el Stated,
regardless of the solemn r'omplat, wlhich bint
Lus together as cc nation, and let on Ihlitllhy
lhy Seward, Hllah, Chase, Smnc er, and 01ld
dings, it well becomes the Southern pteople to
look at the fatcts, andl to ask themselves vwhtl
is to be done. When such mon as (Gen. Ca0,
Mr. Dallus, and other distintluishlced statespps,
have declanred it as their scolea couvitljt
that the Unionl was never in greater duanegr
than it is tit the presect ilolenllt, we should

pause, anl ask ourselves what is the duty #
the south. Shall we fall out, caled le pu1llicg
each other by th•e clar:, aloult the eaigration
of foreigners to this country, and the repeol

of the ilituralizationi laws when such icmolent"
oils iissues are impeil licg o've thel Union. Is
it wisdom ill our Know Nothing friecinds to Iw

exciting the prijundice and ill will of our forn
eign p•opll atioec againcst thi, iemselveis when not
earthly good to thleni, orll tOe clurllly clll

piromoted by it? I)Do thv not Ickmw 'cl! cell


